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FOURTH CENTURY ACCOUNTS FROM THE HERMOPOLITE NOME*
Some parts of the papyri presented here have been previously published, others have
been summarily described. Lines 17 to 27 of text no.l have been published by C.Wessely
in his article "Ein Altersindizium im Philologos". The upper part of this text was dis-
covered by Dr. K.A.Worp during a recent visit to the Papyrussammlung der Österreichischen
Nationalbibliothek. In the afore-mentioned article parts of text no.4 were imperfectly
published as text no.25. From our text no.3 lines 9 to 26 and lines 30 to 45 have been
published by the same Wessely as SPP XX 81. The upper part of text no.3, fitting exactly
on top of the Vienna piece was found by us in the Museum of Antiquities at Cairo; text
no.2, an almost exact parallel of text no.l, is also kept there, albeit under two different
inventory numbers.
All four texts concern money payments to different persons and/or for various items.
They all originate from the Hermopolite nome.
For the Latin words, see S.Doris, II Lessico Latino nel Greco d'Egitto, Barcelona, 1971.
For the officials mentioned, see O. Hirschfeld, Die kaiserlichen Verwaltungsbeamten bis
auf Diokletian, Berlin, 1905; J. Lal Iemand, L'administration civile de l'Egypte de
l'avènement de Dioctétien d la creation du diocèse (284-382), Bruxelles, 1964, pp.72ff.;
and H. J.Mason, Greek Terms for Roman Institutions. A Lexicon and Analysis, Toronto,
1974.
*) We wish to thank Frau Dr. H.Loebenstein, Director of the Papyrussammlung der
österreichischen Nationalbibliothek at Vienna, for her permission to publish the Vienna
texts; Prof. Dr. Gamal Mokhtar, President of the Egyptian Organization of Antiquities,
and Prof. Dr. Abdel Qadr Selim, General Director of the Museum of Antiquities at Cairo
for their permission to publish the Cairo texts. Dr. Abu Dia provided us most generously
with photographs of the Cairo papyri. We also wish to thank Mr. VV.F.G. j.Stoetzer who
acted as our intermediary with the Egyptian authorities.
1) Service des Antiquités de l'Egypte. Catalogue general des Antiquités Egyptiennes
du Musée du Caire. Nos. 10001-10869. Greek Papyri by B.P.Grenfell and A.S.Hunt
(reprint Amsterdam, 1972).
2) = text no.22. SB Akod.Wien, Bd. 149,5,1905. The texts published in this article
have never been reprinted in the SB. Cf. K.A.Worp, Two Papyri from the Vienna-Col-
lection, forthcoming in BASP.
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P.Vindob.Gr.Inv.No. 13187 23.5 x 11 cm. Middle IVth century A.D.
'A8|jBv8uv ait fiitfvüv) ] II
Tt)j(rjï) ÇûXGjv T]y irpaiTuptyC
vapoXna a eis TÔ vXotov xalBoXiHou
pi06(oD) AÛTI ßon9(y) Otaùtpit
TÔHOV TOÖTUV [
Tt|j{^ç) ÇûXuv etc -rrjtv] ÛTr
8 TOÙ TTpat [Tr(odtTOu)]
QeapiHÎf en HeXeOOEUE
^Lo9(où) 9poup(y) 'Optuvi 6iux[
riji aßpeßEt ûn(êp) TL(j(rjs) oïv(ou)[
12 Ty r||-£ y ûn(êp) Ttp(rjï) ol'v(ou) [
T<ji (aÙTy) UTi(ép) Ti^qs) 5Con]ùv[
]»P TOU £•»[
ûr(£p) Tifj(rje) oïv(ou) [
16 û-aép Ti|j(rjï) 6onEv
Ty aOTiapCy ûit(£p) Tip(rjç) oïv(ou) [
ïïave{u}oveÛT[i ß(eve)l))(iKtapty)uir(ep)
20 ûn(êp) Ti|j(rjs) voptofauTiou]
Ty ßOT|6(y) ItptMHLTTL Ûn(£p) Tl)j(rjï)
o!fv[b]u
24 ZuîXoy bpu]Çtfiou ûv(ép) TLM(qs)
(bHvou
Ty OHO)jevTapr|Oty îi-nép
28 (ytvcTai) (TàXavTa) C
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traces
3 irapoXnov 21 rjytöeus 22 TptyHmos 24 ZutXy;
Notes:
1. 'A5|afcv9uv : cf. A.Calderini, Dizionario geografici dell Egitto, 1,1, p. 19.
In the lacuna at the end of this line HCU ' A60p can probably be supplemented as in text
no.2,1.
2. TpaiTupty : cf. P.Pelaus48,2 note.
3. n&poXna : also in text no.2,3 and in text no.3,32. The meaning of this word is
"tow-rope". In P.Vindob. Boswinkel 13 I 8 Wessely's original reading irapeXnov 3 is to
be preferred to Boswinkel's reading: itapeXn[6]((je)va. This also disposes of the proposed
corrections (cf. BL III, p. 101). The gender of the word is neuter (in LSJ incorrectly given
as masculine). The meaning "overdue payment11 (cf. LSJ, s.v. Tiap6X«q) seems to be non-
existent. In P.Oxy. VI 997 there probably is a question of payments mode by various
villages Km]ep i- irapoXnuv = for 10 tow-ropes.We also found a payment {nip vapoXHuv
in P.Erlangen 105 Recto Col. 11,40-42. The papyrus reads: TOÎS TOÛ ttaBoXinlbù v»(êp)
»]ap6X|nuv 6i(d) TOÛ HuufcpJxou T?JS | ÏÏTÛGeus (TaXavra) ŒiS] «.
4. ACiTi : the same (?) person also occurs in text no. 3,2,£7 and 45. The proper na-
me AUTOS can be cancelled in the Namenbuch. We probably meet the same AÛTIS as
the one of our Pap.Nos. 1 and 3 in SPP X 188. In line 2 of this papyius ]Auris can be
read. Judging by the drawing which accompanies the publication in SPP X the hand of
SPP X 188 might be identical with the hand of our text no. 3.
6. Behind 'A6up there is an oblique, which may stand for (ouotuî); cf. text no. 2,6.
9. BeupiMy : cf. U.Wikken, Griechische Ostraka I, pp.373f.; S.L.Wallace, Taxation
in Egypt, Princeton, 1937, p.454, note 31.
10. SIUH[: do we here have the beginning of the name of Morion's father with on u
instead of an o ? But Horion may be o SiCm-rns; cf. P.Oxy. XII 1419,9.
11. aßptßci : a compound of a + brevis (cf. A. Berger, Encyclopedic Dictionary of
Roman Law, Philadelphia, 1953, s.v.). One would expect the title to be "abrevibus".
Prof. J.W. Smit (Amsterdam) suggests the following solution: interchange of e and i and
the preposition a constructed with the accusative (cf. J.O.Tjöder, Die nichtliterarischen
lateinischen Papyri Italiens aus der Zeit 445-700, Index II, s.v. a,ab) instead of with
the ablative.
12. FI/E y : the letters which are illegible have been corrected. Did the scribe in-
tend to write rjyouuivy or ny
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17. óoTtapty : though damaged, the first a of this word is fairly certain. The word
aOTt&pios had previously appeared in P.Flor. I 71,518, but was equated with ooriapios
by Wilcken (Archiv IV, 1908, p.452; cf. LSJ Supplement s.v. amapios). The Latin
version of this word (h)astiarius occurs in P.Flor. II, p.275 ( = CPL 145, col.IV). The same
word has to be restored in BGU IV 1024, V 8; instead of ào-rtap[xo]v (cf. BL I, p.88), we
propose óöTiaptioJv; the àoTÛapxos = "a magistrate in Alexandria" (cf. LSJ s.v.) then
disappears.
19. «ptvHLTL : P.Oxy. XIV 1637,10 note. Before r|ye>iovo« the article has been left
out; cf. text no.2,20.
19-21. For the purchase of solid! (also in lines 26-27), cf. P.Herrn.Rees 11; P.Oslo
111 162; PSI VII 825. For the prices of gold, cf. Chron.d'Eg. 32,1957, p. 146; L.C.West-
A.C.Johnson, Currency in Roman and Byzantine Egypt, Princeton, 1944, pp. 158ff.; P.
Oxy. XLIII 3121; text no.3,39. The information derived from PER E 187 ( = our text no.
1) by West-Johnson, op.cit., p. 162 is wrong.
20. For half a solidus, 18 talents are paid. In lines 26-27 the price for 2 solid! is 35
talents (in text no.2,25, the price is stated to be 25 talents).
26. cmopevTapqoty : usually written axopevTavfpnos, as in text no.2, 24; cf. E.
Mayser-H.Schmoll, Grammatik 1,1, pp.ló5f.
P.Cairo Inv.Nos. 10543 + 10489
2 Taf. i
11.4x9.3 cm.
11 x 8.7 cm.
= S.-& 14 M S~cj2.
Middle IVth century A.D.
KopKoStXuv ÈrcC pq(vuv) «taupe HOL" A60p'
Tiurjc ÇûXuv Ty irpaiTupto (ToAavTa) 5
ïiapoXnov É'va EIS rà nX(oîa) TOÜ Ha6oAi>i(oü) (raXavTa) y
pi06(oü) Afrri ßonBou IvC \tr£vds) *ai*fi
TÔKOV TOÛTUV
'A80p óuot(us)
Tijjps ^OXuv eis Tf\v üttqpeötav TOÜ
npamoötTou Trjs XEYEÛVOS
BeupiHOv èÇ HEXeûac(uï) TOÛ eÇàitTOpoc
) &ppo]ypy 'Qptuvi SLUK[
alppt]ß(ei.) fiflr(*p) T]iu(rje) b"v(ou)
(ToXavTa) c
(TâXavra)] c
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5 (?) lines missing
17 -rly] óo-rtüccpty [
ûit(é'p) Ti[jJr|S ol'vou
ïïaveoVEÜTL ßEVE9(i«iaptu) uit(êp) Tt(i(rjî) oiv(ou)
20 jiji irptvMiHi TOÛ qyepovos \nttf
Tiurjs voui0u<a>r(ou rĵ iioxi
TIJ> Pon8y TOÙ itptvmni û»(êp) Tip(?is) oïvou
ZuïXou irpu^Cpou ÛTi(êp) Tip(r]ç) oïvou
24 rij) àHOfjEVTavry)ti|i TOÛ qyepovos
v-nép TLpqç vo^iäfiartou ß'












3 Ëv 4 ßonBy 9 EH
23 ZutXy> irpuÇtuy 25
20 ttptyxiiiL 21
Notes
I. KopHoStXuv: E.Mayser- H. Schmoll, Grammatik 1,1, pp. 162F.
26. àvvuvapty : this word is new. Undoubtedly we are dealing with an official con-
nected with the onnona (cf., however, 1.3 C.Th. 8,1).
The scribe of text no. 2 may be identical with the first scribe of BGU I 21 . Text no.l
and text no. 2 are not copies. In our opinion both texts were written in the office of a
central organization, probably the officium of the governor of the Thebaid.
P.Cairo Inv. No. 10592







27.1 x 35.5 cm.
6i(a)
Hn(vd«) XoiâK
S" B. itf //STCp
Middle IVthcenturyA.D.
•
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4 E - 4 Kpoirov [Èir]C X6y(ou) apaßüva (raXâvTuv) i (râXavTa) ß
[ - 4 ] ou TOÙ irpcuit[(cxJtTOu)] T<ji orpcrriûrg enta (raXövTUv) «s (Spaxpûv) A
(T&XOVTO) E (5pax(«iC) B
[ - 4 ] i ovou TÜV OÙTÛV ÇOX(uv) aitä (raXavTOu) a (SpcQgjaO Aa
[ - 4 ]apj6(ßr|) a ÈK KEXeuOEu: TO [5] ÈÇâH-ropos
8 [ - 6 ] ou TOÜ MDpiSo? cmfó] (raXävTuv) y (Spaxfûv) B (SpaxH«0 A
üp6pEr(pa)] L'[ir]iTou KaC ya)if|Xou E L S [-rrj]v £ni.5r|uitov
[TOÙ HcdOaXiHoD KXeonASpç [ 5tâ T]?JS voXeu:
KM (OeXeOeEus TOÙ è^&HT(op]os ànô (raXâvTuv) : (SpaxHÛv) A (T&XOVTOV) a
(SpoxpaC) A
12 [ ] Tußi ß niTOHtou To6èv TOÙ x<-pi°>ioypâ<|>ou
[TOÙ] HoâaXiHOÙ en HeXeûdEus TOÙ ÈÇânropos làwôl
(Bi(â)] 'Epjjoù ûïïepÉTOu cned ötTOu (àpTapûv) ß IK (ToXûvTuv) «s (TäXavTo) vß
(T&XavTa) t (SpoxpaC') Bu
to]pvea 8 en (ToXàvTov) E (TÔXavTa) K (TâXavTa) 6
16 Mptu: Xt(Tpai) i EH (TaXftvTOu) a (Spaxpüv) B (TâXavTa) ly (SpaxfJaC) B
(TâXavTa) ß (SpaxuaO A
Lbï]uou HvtSi(a) i In (TOX&VTOV) y (Spaxjjûv) B (TâXavTa) Xy (SpaxpaC) B
(râXavTa) ï (6paxpaC) A
toit5]6ia 6 IK (TaXâvTuv) H (TàXavTa) K (TâXavTa) is
[o]|jotus aXXo «LToHEtou TOÎÏ ßorgOots
20 [T]ÛV aÙTÙv xlPl<]M0TP^9ou ^H K£X£lXo>Eus
TOÙ ÈÇâHTopos 4«d dt-rou (apTaßüv) ß EM (îoXàvTuv) HI (TöXavTa) vß
(TâXavTa) i (SpaxM01') Bu
opvEa S ÈK (TaXàvTuv) E (TôXavTa) H
fc>"]vou HvtSta L IM (TaXàvTuv) y
24 WpEus Xt(Tpai) i IM (TaXovrou) a
10it]66ia § In (raX6vTuv) H (T&Xavra) v
nO (SpaxjJaC) B
(TâXavTa) 5
B (îôXavTa) Xy (SpaxuaC) B
(TâXavTa) s (opaxpat) A
B (TâXaVTa) iy (SpaxHaf)
<T«iXavTa) ß <6paxHaf> A
(T&XOVTQ) iï
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Column 11
OÏVOU 6V TOÙ OTpQTr)7<t>y TOO HOfUTOS EH HCXefiOEUÏ TOÛ
28 TTtxJTOu ÈÇOHTopos Si(â) 'Eouoû unepETOU and (TOX&VTUV) H (r&XovTa) 6
rots oifxptiKlaXtois) TOU HOÔoXiKOÙ ÈV ry aÙTcjJ yufjvaOti,) (TaX&vTuv) Xy
(Spaxfuv) B (TôXavTa) c (SpaxMaC) A
TOLS TToAuMOHlTOU TOU OUTGO Ho6oXlHOU Iv TCJi OUTy yUUVCKjty
EM HeXeOOEUÏ TOÛ ÈÇÔHTOpOS 6l(cl) 'HpCtxXctOU UTIEpÊTOU (TdXavTUv) H (T&XaVTo) 6
32 nâpaXHoi 6' ELS Trjv Ë]iriSr|utov TOÛ SripaetScw Si(â) XeXeOs HOI
IiXßavou ÛTEpETÛv ex (laXâvTuv) HÏ (Spaxfiùv) À (jùXavra) PE (SpaxuaC) A
(TôXavTa) «a (SpaxuaC) A
ipoXETpoi ovou naC Wcr(jf)Xou ÈV T?| ÈTti6r|^t^ TOÛ QUTOÛ
HadoXiHoù Si(â) 'Qptuvoï xaC 'AippoSiatu ßon6üv vpaiirodtTou
36 (iqviapxûv àird (ToXavTuv) 17 (Spoxfjüv) B (T&XOVTO:) ß (SpaxpaC) A
AÛTI ßoq6ou \tr\vdt end (ToXavTuv) Ç (TùXavTa) iß
x°PT"v P û*£p TÙV àuoxûv TOÛ *6you (TO^&VTUV) ï (6paxuûv) A
(T&XOVTOV) a (Spaxfof) A
TOÛ xLPLoM°yP^"fou TO" Ho6oXiHOÛ vo(jiO(j66ia ß EH (TaXâvTuv) pny (6paxfjûv) IB]
40 (TûXavTa) TÇs (8pax(iaC) A (TôXavTa) Ça
ïïivoUTtuvi ßorjdou TOÛ H6(iiTOï 61 (à) 'Qptuvos
«UUÔpXHî TIpf)MTEUS OÏVOU tfltà&ld ß ÈH (ToXoVTUv) K (TÔXoVTa) (1 (TÛXoVTa) f)
TOÛ O99(iKiaXty) TOÛ KO)JITOÏ ofvou HvtSi(a) ß en <(TaX6vTuv)> E (T&-
XOVTQ) i (TôXavTa) ß
44 (T&XOVTO) p« y (SpaxpaO A.
Verso [A&yoç] TÛV àvaXuy&ruv ûirô AÛTIÇ ßonSoü
'
Levouoopu.
2 AÛTIOI 8 nófiiTos 9 Hapf|Xou 10 HaOoXiKoü; KXEOcaToa 12 ß ex
s (or vice versa ?); «ITTOKIOV; 6o6êv; xELPl<3tJ0rP&90>J 14 uvr|p£TOU 18 OTraÖia
19 TiLTrartiov 20 TOÙ; aÙToù; x£LPloMoyPâf1ou 25 dv66io 27 TJJ>
28 uirripÉTOU 30 TroXuKuntTois 31 uvnptTOU 32 irapoXKa; @nßat6a;
XsXtus 33 ünr,p£TUv 34 ipopETpa 35 'AcpoSidtou 37 ßot]6y
• ' - . . : - •
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39 -ry; xElPiat">rp6fV> vo|jia>i6Tia 41 ßor|9iji 42
43 T<ji 45 AOrio«
For the prices paid, see A.C.Johnson-L.C.West, Byzantine Egypt: Economic Studies,
Princeton, 1949, pp.!75ff.
With the exception of the amounts paid in lines 11 and 38(1/4) and in line 40(1/6),
the amounts paid are always 1/5 of the total amount (cf. notes to lines 33 and 40).
Notes:
5. ] ou : perhaps ßonJSoü with a genitive instead of a dative.
6. TÛV OÙTÙV ÇCX(uv) : it is curious that the scribe makes mention of "the same wood".
No wood has thus far been mentioned in this text. The same phenomenon is found in line
29 (Iv Tiji auriji yufjvacty). The solution has probably to be sought in the fact that wood
had been mentioned in another part of this papyrus now lost.
[ - 4] i övou: it is not possible to read [ q]pi6vou.
10. KXeoir66pa : for this harbour in the Hermopolite nome, see P.Ross. Georg. II,
pp.98ff.; BGU XII 2149,12 note; P.Oxy. XLIII 3111,8.
12. In the lacuna, if any, at the beginning of this line probably Eut.
To9êv TOÛ x<-pi.o}joyp6ipou: given by or to the inventory-keeper?
XipLopoypaifiou: cf. J. Lal Iemand, op.cit., p.87.
13. {âirôl : in our opinion thé scribe having written àiro realized that he hod forgot-
ten 5i(â) 'Epfjoù ûnepÉTOu. He did not delete the first onto.
18. bvalSia: also in line 25. It is curious that no mention is made of what the onoBia
contained. Probably they contained wine (cf. line 42).
28. TTOOTOU : instead of the », it would be possible to read a K. A proper name
Hod-roc is unknown; the genitive of Koarâç, a proper name known to us, is KOOTO.
However, we are then faced with the problem that the article would precede the name.
Nowhere else in this papyrus does the exactor bear a proper name.
29. (ToXavruv) Xy : an6 seems to have been left out before these words; cf. lines 31
and 38.
30. TOÎS iroXuHont-rou: the translation of the word «oXuHuntTrjC ="one of the crew
of the state gallery" in LSJ Supplement is not warranted. Cf. L.Casson, Ships and Seaman-
ship in the Ancient World, Princeton, 1971, p.334.
32. KhiSptitav TOÛ 0nJ3aet&av : after TOO, the title of the official who pays a
visit to the Theboid (probably the Ha8oXin&s) seems to have been left out.
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XeXeOc: this proper name was previously unknown; cf. the proper name XiXeûs.
33. 1/5 of 106 talents 4.000 drachmas is 21 talents 2.000 drachmas. We assume that
the scribe mistakenly wrote A instead of B.
i 35-36. ßor|9üv wpaivoatTOu u.qvi.apxuv : as the text stands. Horion and Aphrodisius
are assistants of the praepositus of the meniarchs. Nothing, however, is known about such
a praepositus. We think it more probable that the scribe wrote the genitive urgviapxyv
instead of the dative.
36. unviapxôv :cf. P.Petaus 37,4 note; P.Oxy. XLIII3126, 19 note.
40. 1/6 of 366 talents is 61 talents. The scribe ignored the 4.000 drachmas, probably
because 1/6 of 4.000 drachmas was too small an amount.
42. Kuu.6pxn,£ : we change the nominative into the dative, and assume that Pinution
I receives payment for the comarch of Prektis. It is also possible that Horion is the comarch
of Prektis and that we must change the nominative into the genitive.
ïïpf|HTEuï : cf. text no. 4,3 note.
> 44. As in line 26, the addition of the sums paid is correct.
45. The Cairo part of this papyrus has been gummed down, and it is impossible to say
with certainty what was written on the other side.
4 Taf.lll a — S B . IW / / Çq u




4 (rftXavTa) pvy (SpaxyaC) A
(2nd H.) HOL ûnêp cnroxns £vi0TcXaip6pou (râXavra) X6
HOU iirêp Èpy&Tou a" Trjs MpentSos (TaXavTa) 0|J
(1st H.) Tepeptou (ToXavta) a
(2nd H.) 8 vtca unep auoxn^ ÈTriOTeXaifOpou (ToXavra) [
iWp ÈP/ÔTOU Trj: HpeirïËlos (raXavra) i
K[
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1 uir6uvr)O°i : 5 Èiua-roXcnpopou 6 HprjvïSos 7 Tißeptou 8 liuöToXa-
ipopou 9 xpr)irï6os
Notes:
3. ïïpfjMTeus : a village with the name ïïpnnXic (cf. text no.3,42 = SPP XX 81,25)
doei not exist! The remarks on page 11 of P.Vindob. Sijpesteijn have to be cancelled.
A comparison of the officials mentioned in BGU I 21 (14.8.340 A.D.) + P.Cairo Preisigke
18-19 with the ones mentioned in P.Cairo Goodspeed 12 (16.8.340 A.D.) + P.Vindob.
Sijpesteijn 2 leads to the conclusion that there was a relief of the guard in Prektis on 15.
8.340 A.D. When the sitologoi in P.Vindob. Sijpesteijn 2 style themselves "sitologoi
of the 13th indiction", this looks tike a mistake for "sitologoi of the 14th indiction".
5. lirioreXaipopou : also line 8; cf. P.Petous 84.
7. Tfßeptou : this village has already appeared in SPP XX 75, 119, but it was not
recognized as a village by Wessely, who took it to be a personal name.
University of Amsterdam P. J. Sijpesteijn
K. A. Worp
